self-propagating high-temperature synthesis welding attracts many researchers' interest due to the special advantages of which in the field emergency recovery service. The welding technic has a great consuming effect to the joint microstructure and mechanical property when render a vertical welding for the Q235 steel sheet with the SHS rods which its ingredient has been optimized. In this paper, in allusion to the feature of the SHS rod, the effect of the welding angle for the joint microstructure and mechanical property was researched with the metallographic analysis and test of mechanical property. The results show that the adnexed metal ratio of rod, the weld crater of base metal and the tensile-strength of joints will be altered as the change of the welding angle, meanwhile, the pattern of joint microstructure will have a corresponding change either.
INTRODUCTION
As a new welding technology manual self-propagating welding (MSHSW) has become a hot topic since the spread of technology research [1] [2] [3] . The welding technology was based on self-propagating fusion, which was integration innovation for the traditional welding technology combined with self-propagating high temperature synthesis technique [4, 5] . The welding technology have significant advantages such as no need for external energy and equipment, carrying convenient, simple operation and can be used individual, in fast common use and so on, the welding method was an ideal welding technology in emergency repair, and which has a broad application prospect [6] .
The welding materials were combustion rods, the high temperature heat source of which comes from combustion synthesis reaction. The base metal was melted by the high temperature heat, and the weld metal comes from the product of the combustion synthesis reaction, the operational approach was similar with manual arc welding. the welding joints have good comprehensive mechanical properties, which tensile strength up to 400 MPa approximately and the bending strength was up to 1126 MPa and impact toughness was up to 32 J, the mechanical properties fully meet the welding joints requirements for both battlefield and field emergency repair [7] [8] [9] [10] . The welding technology was a revolutionary change from accompanying service to in-situ maintenance for emergency welding of damaged metal components in the battlefield and field [10] .
II. EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND METHODS
The specification for general SHS welding rods based on Fe-base which was developed by our organization were 10 mm in diameter and 160 mm in length, and the mass fraction of each component in welding rods were shown in table Ⅰ. The welded specimen materials were industrial Q235 steel, which specifications were 70 mm × 35 mm × 3 mm， which chemical compositions were shown in table Ⅱ [11] . In the early development stages of the rods the weldability in different welding angle was mainly studied, plate angle change caused the change for the traditional welding angle, so in order to find a fixed reference coordinates for realizing the regularization of welding angle, the welding angle θ was shown in Fig .1 in the following paper. The welding angle was positive value when the rods was in the horizontal line below, otherwise the welding angle was negative value. Butt welding that inclination was 60 ° was used in experiments, and the welding arc length was 2 mm~ 3 mm. Experimental scheme was shown in table Ⅲ below. Cladding ratio and depth of fusion for weldment were measured after the experiment, the weldment was processed into standard mechanical properties testing specimen according to GB/T2649-1989, the corresponding mechanical properties were tested, and the relation curves were draw.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The metal that not cladding on metal surface but mixed into the molten slag after weld was collected, and the mass of which was weighed respectively as shown in table Ⅳ below. 
A. The Influence on Cladding Ratio
According to the measured values in table Ⅳ and calculated values by the definition of cladding rate, the relationship curve between the cladding rate and welding angle was shown in Fig .2 , by which we could observe that the cladding ratio was highest when the welding angle was about 30 ° and the welding effect was best. And the welding effect was very poor when the welding angle was -45 ° and large burnthrough area present to the base metal, the reason of which mainly include two aspects, on the one hand, the blow force direction of welding arc same with the molten pool flow drip direction, so the molten pool drip was greatly promoted, which leading to the loss of metal is heavy; on the other hand, As a result of the molten pool drip, there was no molten pool covered at the surface of the base metal, which resulting in welding arc heating base metal surface directly, then leading to base metal was burnt through, actually the loss metal collected at this time not only including self-propagating hightemperature synthesis reaction of combustion rods, but also including the quality of the melted base metal. Besides, we could observe in experiment that there were remains a large number of cladding metal at the base metal surface even in this welding angle, which showed that the molten solder of the combustion rods reaction was in good wettability with base metal, and the wettability of molten solder plays a more important role compared to the welding arc blow force in the vertical position welding; Welding angle in -30 ° was similar with -45 °, the difference was that the base metal burning through decreased significantly and the cladding ratio improved obviously for welding angle in -30 °, the main reason was that the rods was perpendicular to the surface of base metal, which lead to the acceleration for the molten pool drip decreased significantly; Compare cladding ratio value of the 0 ° and 30 ° of we could find that the effect of welding arc blow force in boosting the cladding ratio and improve welding effect were still quite significantly, and we could conclude that the best welding angle should be between 25 ° to 35 °; Cladding ratio was low when the welding angle was 45 °, the reason that the loss of weld metal was heavy was mainly due to the thermal efficiency of welding arc for the base metal was decreased, which leading to the heating area being enlarged and heat input of the welding area being reduced, as a result, the wettability of molten solder was reduced and couldn't adhere to the base metal surface.
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B. The Influence on The Depth of Fusion
Depth of fusion for each weldment was taken measure by cutting weldment transversely and the relation curve for welding angle and depth of fusion was drawn as shown in Fig .3 , we could found that the forming (not burnthrough) part of the weld joints was by and large completely fusion to achieve basic shape on the back of the base metal when the welding Angle was between 45 ° to 30 °, namely the depth of fusion of base metal basic remains the same; when welding angle was greater than 30 °, the depth of base metal decreases rapidly until no connection effective with the increase of welding angle. The reasons were that the heat input of combustion rods for the parent metal (δ= 3 mm) was in surplus when welding angle was less than 30 °, therefore, with the increase of welding angle, the heat input for the base metal was reduced, but the welding heat input had declined still enough to complete penetration for base metal, therefore, the influence of welding angle was small for depth of fusion, then we can conclude that the welding effect was best when welding angle was 30 ° and the welding heat input as much as the critical value of the base metal penetration. When welding angle was greater than 30 ° and continue to increase, due to the decrease of the welding heat input, the base metal penetration Wouldn't occur, and the corresponding relationship between base metal penetration and welding heat input (welding angle) was very sensitive. 
C. The Influence on Tensile Strength
Relation curve for welding angle and tensile strength was drawn after mechanics properties test, which was shown in Fig .4 . From the figure can we observe that although weldment had large-area burnt through when the welding angle was less than 30 ° (less than -20 °in particular), the tensile properties testing of the molding parts showed that the strength at high value (greater than 400 MPa) and keeping constant along with the change of welding angle. Due to the decrease of the heat input when welding angle was greater than 30 °, the back of the weldment wasn't molding (equivalent to weld defects of incomplete fusion and incomplete penetration), at the same time, the decrease of the welding heat input leads to the overflow time of the gases in the liquid alloy shortened, resulting in internal porosity formation of the weld microstructure, which leads to the mechanical properties of the weldment greatly reduced. By the principle of metal solidification [12] , the alloy of the original composition C0, solid -liquid interface liquid temperature gradient GL and setting rate of ν is the main factor to alloy crystal morphology, therefore in the alloy composition C0 given conditions, with the decrease of the GL/ν-2, crystal morphology of cellular crystal to equiaxial dendrites, by the above pictures we can observe that the weld joints organization changed from cellular crystal gradually to cellular crystal coexist with cellular dendrites until all were cellular dendrites with welding Angle changes from small to big.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
(1) The cladding efficiency of the combustion rods and the mechanical properties of joints and the depth of fusion for base metal penetration were all changed along with the change of welding angle by using vertical welding rods whose formula was optimized.
(2) The best welding angle for vertical welding of Q235 steel plate which thickness was 3 mm was 30 ° or so with the optimization formula combustion rods, the base metal was easy to burn through if welding angle was less than 30 °, the base metal wasn't easy to form effective connection angle was greater than 30 °;
